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C!)arle&: n ?B, S. C. - i'n
cond CI as James H. Bei. n of

Warsaw, N. C. has l"n h- - ired

as a member, of the .h 1 'iter
Interceptor Squadron here, hich

won the IlugUes, Tro.hy for out
standing achievement in air de

fense interceptor operations. ' b

Airman (Benton la en aircraft ele-

ctrician with the 444th; which top-

ped C'Alr force ; fighter-intercep- t

teams from around the world to

win the annual award. " ' --

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl J, Ben-to- rt

oi "Warsaw the ; airman is a

graduate of James Kenan , High

- j. .... .
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Teachey Mrs. Noi

"in sad Susan shopped In
.on Wednesday. .' ,v--'

,
r,ainie 'Thoma,: Mrs. June

rryart and jimmy visiiea
a Mr. San ,:" Kennedy in

" j Tuesday. . .. ; ' ' -

. i- Ine i'Sandlin ,; of 'Pink, Hill
J Mrv'.arid Mrs. G. Jones School.

For FIc:,

and family. -

Mr. Jim Howard of Duke Univer--

sity speat the week end wirt his
family in Beulavllle.
.' Mrs. Oakland Houston and Mark
visited Mrs. Sadie Davis to Kinslon
Tuesday. - 'tX?
: Mr.' and Mrs. Woodrow jactaon
left during the week for Jackson-
ville, Florida where their son Lau-

rie Glenn will attend school. Their
daughters Diana and Sherwal are
visiting ' their . grandmother.. Mr.
Nina Jackson while they are gone.

Mrs. Richard .Williams and Mr.
Sinday Blizzard are attending clas-
ses ia Greenville this fall they are
working on their Masters degree..;

Mrs. Jim frisson, and Mrs. Lead
Miller were in Wallace Tuesday; v

Mr. and Mra.V ddie Paul Thig- -

pen and family and Mr. ana airs

tvJ nfti :isU&' -:- 'fik"-n attended the Bock

irttrCrace Kennedy mad . bu.

of Richmond. Virginia yisited Mrs;
Christine Kennedy over the week -- I

end 'J ,rr
. Mr ' anH Mn I C Thamai of

Richmond. Virginia spent the week-

end in BeulaviUe with relatives.
; Mr. 1 and Mrs. Laren Houston
shopped ill Kinston Saturday, f-
l. Mias (iraA VennedV and 'Mrs.
Leonard Kennedy shopped in .Kin- -

iness trip to Raleigh Friday..

tr. and Mrs. Jim Brinson visited
U. : nd Mrs. Stanley fncaeu w
CavBtuville last week end'

MarjrLinda and Grace Kennedy
were ia Richmond; Virginia pver
the week iti. r;:- "'f :. if

Mr. "and Mrs. Wilbef Tripp and
children of New Bern visited Mr.
and Mr- - D. E. Houston. Sunday.
; 'Mrs. Paul Anglogg and son' Dou

glas are visituig her parents, mt
and ' Mrs."-Ro- y Raup.They have J

Fdvorito Scrvico, Stslicn .
,sirir" n-?lEfnib& ihU

Pi '
c tl-- T inu

- mC il - pi
Lanier-Andre- ws Vows Spoken On Sun.

r:z w wTWSv
.'Htfr' and, Mrs.; Hallie Guy were

wek end cjuests of Rev. and Mrs.
T. C Smith 1n Lowlands

, 'C- Mi's.'Mable Taylor of High jPint
and Mrs. Red PhiUlpi of coldsboro

visitecl JKrsi' Willie tfones" .Wednesi
; ;;day, 'jt$ C'K-fii- : ?"
! Mb." ifce' Ives and daughters visi

Men Uvuie Jul iticnmona, irBi"i.ay vu. v- -ted her parents; Mrv and Mrs. Koy

andTuesday.' --
?-:

; -- Mi. Harry Home and Mrev'ttoeH

Jones were In ; CJinton.. Tuesaay,
aw ... mm .' j t tit" w . ...'"Mrs. JUUIB

they, visited Mrs. Puna Bmt ill ayf last week in LaGrange w

that 'afternoon.' J'- - v. mg Dr.and Mrs.' CUfftoa uinn

Mr. and Mrs, Bennett Kennedy ' ' '..

fice irt Beulavaie and .WaJlac.
Ui attend the Eastern District

Chircpractors ; Association Con-

vention in New Bern on October,
4, S, and " ' - I

The Eastern District meeting;
win held at Wilson's Ship &

ktihore Kes.aurant wUh lr.; (jiou
Hammond at .Wilson,,) past. pre-

sident of ' the, SUte Association,

host Tne proaram wiu oe w
y.nv Hazards in .the .office t

conducted by OV George Daven- -

pan, iireiitua. - '

iir Pate served as vice-Jrside-

ct the Eastern District Chir9Pl?
tor's Association, ,

The Slate convention wiU oe
held at the Covernor Trjon Ho-

tel, New Bern, beg'innuuj oo the
afternoon of October 4,; ana cen-nan- n

whr'h, October 8, , w

fosf Dupin Srs,
fecf OfocbrsV-- '
i Mcimbers df the Senior CIjws oi

t jntinlin Hieh .Schpol had a
rtieeting Tuesday, night for whe

electing ef 'officers, end naming
.l anff ATA- - US

lows! Annual Staff ' Editor-in-Chie- f

Gail Picketti" JBusiJjess ,M-nc-

Kenneth Smith f Cirlula- -

iuw Vnumr Tmn WhaleV. Sport
Editors, JWaxtsw-.iariutb-; Photogra
phy Chairman Mary Jee.
Art : Chairman, JuJUn Lanier;

Tipists, the) typists were chosen
l... .k. rwminvlfal toucher. Pan- -

ther'j Paw,-- name of the Annual:

Class Dower reo rose; .rv'M vr
lor. Blue, Class Colors, Blue and
white; Class Motto - j'The Wil

towiin, the so4 In dare", r
Class officers: President Jery

Simpson; Vice - president - John-

ny Lanier SecretitfycMarX Linda
Grady ; Treasurer, Linda Fye
Williamson; ) Reporter. ; Jeanaette
James. " ' ' s

Susan Sapdn
tsFoOr .

;

German Sandlin and Peg-hniuir-

Susan Ouinn SaodUn

with a party on her fwufih.huin-- '

day Saiuraay auenwon. , . .

The quests were, given birth-
day hats,' and balloons for. favors

as they arrive Those enjoying a

party for Susan were Pjmn .K.
nedy. Mrs". Everette Miller. trs;
BUI Quia. JVGrs. erry.CoJtle, Lois
Kennedy, Mrs. Harvey 'MClet.
Mrs. Bob, Bouse, . Fay ,Whaleiy,

Sharon Kennedy, ' M1 , ,Elmofe
Ranniiri.' Vickv Kennedy, Glenn

Bobby Miller, Kenny Cot-
Salts. Bracn Wha- -

ley.
--iwi 'nrirwnL

Cottle Amettejlinfer.

.j ! ir0. Onlrvn. and Bruce

i.Tbe marriage trf 'Miss Brenda l

Andrews to Bobby Ray isomer iu
Chinquapin was solemnized, Sun- -

I

Will paptist ' canirch Route t,J,
Beulaville. ,

Music was
Dianna Autry
Dorothy Buros.
Cove City

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lanier of Chin-

quapin, y : ' ' .'
1 Given in 'Marriage by her

ehe bride wore a gown of

nylon net over silk taffeta. It ea--

lutcu a iiiku www ic
lace' sprinkled Wth sequins a- -

round the scalloped V neck line
Her veil was attached to a drown i

but are. being transferred to
honririd 1n the near future.

Paul win join them in a few days.

S TO 41 YEARS

teVnreavl

:f'M:?
AMOywMlea) ..'

A .. ..'. I m .
joyed games ana aaneing. wuer- -

of seed pearls and she carried a1 warda hostess, MrsTJ3Jifordi
prayer book topped with a white ntvej grilled hamburgers; pota-orch- id

an lillies af the valley. to chip- - caJte, hotdoas and Pep- -
IMatrnnnfhnnnrw8S.Mlrs.RaV- - . .' i. ; ." ,(. , -
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bourn Andrews. . sister-in-la- w of
uhe bride. She wore a powder
blue chiffon street length dress,
carrying with her a spray . A

white carnations and
man was Johnny Lanier

brother of the bridegroom. Ushers
were Johnny . Andrews, brother
ef the bride and Micheal Baits of
Richlands cousin, of the bride-
groom. '. '.

Mothers of the. bride and groom
wore navy blue with matching
accessories. Bo-- h vare white or-

chids. -
After a .wedding trip, the cou-

ple dU reside in Beulaville

Befitting your very

..,?.. .'.'...-.- ' 'i'.'w-f.i-'i.""-t''y"i'- -'f. It
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Stanley Bratcher and Michael" Oi

Raleigh spent the week, end! with
Mrs. Louis Bratcher and Mrs. Sadie
TWgpen.
H Mrs.' Bruce' afhee of, EH-.Snd-

S

visited' Mr. and Mrs. Tyson - Dob- -

soii Sunday aftertipon, r !

i Patricia Sanderson accompanied
George Kenhtfly . to East Carohna
College in Greenville Suriay;' "
a Mr. and Mrs. 'Graham Frazell
and Barry wer'iii' Raleigh jJSatur- -

- Billy Bostic, ' Robert : Graft,- Jr
Jimmy Creech, Jack Carr and. Irvin
Dobson attended the Stare-Caroli-

football game in Chaptf Hill Satui
day ? tM.iy;rr&t ' f

Mf. and Mrs. Johnf-- 1 Gooding

and Children of f,FayetteviUe"rWere

Sunday guests' of Mr. and Mrs. O,
D. Sandlin." Pt ? '

The onae is a 'ece
o m,syT; btttt r
Nursing in' Kinston. r !

. .The "bridegroom is ;?emiloye(J
with' J; P, SwmwilW,

Mrs- - ,JuiU,: Willife' honored
her son, Bdiny.'Kvrth a birthday
party Satifday.Bt 40 V, M Ta-Ki-

part in,.e,eeleJafUtn we
Ada Thigpeifc , yickY Kennedy,
niilo Kanibrgnn. David Ouinn,
Danny . Whaley. Franklin vadel
Uiijven Houston, iMicky Woodard
. rf navie, ThnmBs.i

and honoree en- -

'...rhe- -

guests .. '.. .

sis.
iBenhy received many nice gifts.

- Announce Birth
" Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Rhodes
of ' Jacksonville ' .aBnouaee:' the
birth of a son, on September, 28th.
at Lenoir Memorial Hospital Kin-

ston, weight seven pounds, two
ounces. Mm Rhodes: for-

mer Misa Evelyn Pvfak o( Beu-

laville. , - ' 1 i

vThe History of every nation it
eventually written 4n the way in
which it cares for M attiVl Frank-
lin, D. Roosevelt ,

own height!
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' GENE P. SOUTHERL AND i.

FORT LJCE. VA. Army Pvt.
Gene P. Southeriand, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Southeriand, lU,i
2, "Wallace," N, C, recently com-

pleted the eight-wee- k subsistence
storage specialist course at TJe
Quartermaster scuuyv

" v'' "Va7" i ,ij
f. Southeriand entered the Aritfjr

last AprU and received basic com-

bat training at Fwt Jackson, S- -

Qm to '
soldier attenl-e- d

Wallace Rosehill High School,
Teabheys.1 - - , 'V !

f "

Whaley. ,
The childreji ok pari in

games and afterward? en:,2i 4SiMmisi mfrAKhments.' Lit
gusan received many lovely

Kiiir, , , , .
i

BOSTON LOS ANGELES

LONDON CHICAGOo
Interesting

Accurate !
I Complete

InltreetieiMl Hews Coree

The ChrWioo Sctana Wonltor '? ' . .

On Norway St, Boiton 15. Mom., ;''
Und your nampapw for the .tent',

chtclwd. Enctowd find my t& or ;

monty etdt. Qlr $22. ' '
6 montht 91 1 : D i month SJ.JO

. .";.."
--r tlain

r;- - . ,;. Zoo. ;
y. fWfr
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OUTIIEAT-OUTLA- ST ALL OTHERS!
v , Behind the gleammr, porcelain cabinet, you'll find a--

'.:'.' patentad unit that makes travling floor kol
poulbl. Look at the big, blower wheal that drive

: the air through a battery of inner heat tubes that set
.

- t: tight hi the heart of the fire! Siegler doesnt wait for
the heat to ceme eut . f faM eft.' '.'thn forces It over your floor! Come In and see for

y .v ,'yewmlf mrhT Siegler tirti aB . otharal i

' .
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Magnificent BAN-LO-N lace lastingly felegant

. tta & ca!Iop-mbroider- slip that adheres to
vnn V-- ir- f"rml bod? ffiOVemeilt.

istkrnr it eorrraris ia f7 "?'--- Z
r

aycr:Lrerrr7 - " .

csaLltojii;f cJe " "I f. .fTnC"strsyryfiacar-rjU- : . .

amcleBS electrio kc- - c-f- 1 rv ;

more than cljcjr t-- f.faJyp':,
teU - j -j in i 3ki'Vfi

Rcmetnher only tameless electrio heat '

provides rnavlless Medallion Liyvs '.

,; :

u -

'
' i hmeZ.l electrla houschecOig, A

r

r V'tincii fiere Is no Came, thera aro no
. V v - produces (b! coEustioa such as xaoiature

" " . soot, ?irno or smoke. Electno heat eon.

. "i .
1

sumea no oxygVi tbu insuring a clean,
. :: - ; ' constant, Jtealibiul supply of sir. .. ,

' ' Still further, you gain the distinctive
' ' " heneZl of xoom-by-roo- pontrol which only

't L:zi
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. . ... - - . .
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